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t'he lOn' stroke of small ' t" (as wheu written) God with your whole heartthat Be hasspa'ed
1'to0d for it; either the pronoun ,"you " or you thîs sense; and when yon enjoy the foÔd
the Voweq "&au" wag mnade by tÀoucbing ber I-e lias provided for you, do not forget thal
81h0ulder; and the dlot was suifficient for I- i." uiiless 1le had spared von the facuilty of "ltasto
1Thotlh this sliortened it verv mach, stili it yotuwonldi have none of this enijoymnent; sudi

'e8a Ion-? buisiness, to speil throuzli a wbole Oh, do not. do not forget that Eyes and Eàrs
S8fltence, Faýn11v ru.pPatinr each letter as von are His gift that at any moment for our irnis-
wrote it. an< thnPV1wr:btsewsueohem, or even our non-use of theni for

qrj' (,ik, very patiptnt, very eheerfuil.aft 1r Miin, He can take them away ! fienember
the first tremr of iierv4ousniess-at corning to the talent hiddcn in a napk-in, and thic coni-

rsi. wore off, ami she he2an to tak uv - 1 and IlTake from. hlm. that whieh le
Ine mnv naie. 1 wtrote it in ber band. and baith."' Let us not provokie the Lord, who

she prolilltinreîî it vor fii-v thwi a if-avc us these good gifts, to dePri.Ve uis of
tIt ille1f; thcîî followed qne(,tions as tomy tpn

aee Wh)tlttier 1 liad af:îtlwr and root!wr, and F:innv's voice, too, was wonderftilly affected
howmanvbrotil stc-î* i she was mach hyib not hoariiz-at tinies a high pith, at

Sni1t whn oldl lior th;it 1 hadi lost hoth tiines a loiv deeýlp tone, Utat there wîas always
7pa'eults: llhe saîd. e' ioor tlîinýr ! prtor thin,ý 1" clverful1noss in it.
a"" tears am iinto lier eve't. How heu ili- iWhen we foundl lier apparently (laite ai ease,
tiflliv Ivas the law of lové, exemplified in ber [ 1 sked lier, " would shie like to learni to read?'
W'th'hpr clcp, (leep tr-l she, con]d Vet wPPený slie said, Ilsle tearedl she could not." 1 told
for anotiier 1and1 wb.en 1 toid lier that I had ber my sister hlad leariat; theni -she wvag quite
Il blind sister, she was full ofinteresi. fuit of willing. -- But," sajil 1,"I we must pray for
qIuestionîs. hep WXhen shie did not understand auy

bh fur. w v ve s ni o r fr t e ni - thin g, slie w ou lid shake lier head, a i stili
awas aU ýiixieýtv to corne acain. and( on feel- lhold out hePr hand,-this çlîe did now. I re-

fi nWr.s pronoicod mv name,. lyvounc, pýatdr the sentence, and sle then said, 'Il
fredthon tooki lier band, and ;lhe t'elt her doa't knoiw wbat yon meani." We found that

'lrs ai -s she did 'so. IlLittle lady, little thîis poor youag womnan did not know the use
~Y;and hv that îîame she alwavs went af- and power of prayer. Greatly it astonished
POrwarha ale o iew us, and how if could be we were some time in

had tho Fanny !w idtl-dolerw 1finding out. She had learned te rend, badl
d thfflh 'of her; and wr, lia praved for ht)un" ta write. ani yet knew nothiug of

he:W ultalked and thiotight of ho'w littip prayer. When we kniew more of the family,
~ OIdconprehen d the small amotint of, we were not astonislbed; bier piarents were wel

n'lWd-P shiP had acq'iired, cuif off Ias qhP to do, but a godless couple. She had been

(btin ' six Yearý; oId. from ail means of sent very early to one of those schools, of
tnOýn it. even a't mach as a, heathepn or a which I tèar there are stili some few reuiain-

gave mil-ht obtain, froin oufward thinrs; iug, where the Bible and prayer were un-

endfl0cner e t hl yar and only one kuowui, and she failed to learu at school what
1'lous nvrpwtadti nso labo- he h ntbeen taught at home. fier sigter,

a inner, besides ibis oua, pArson offein who was kiud, gentie, modest, aud un.-tssuua-
t'igengag.e(î twelve hours eut of the four- inwsas adly ignorant in regard to reli-

grion, yes, fair more ignorant than the youngest
ed1 n-ws ero-annyis ignnïanee, and likêws hC k fw oor Infant School sçholars.

wer equally siabjecist of amazemPnt In as few words and as simply as 1 cotild, 1
ui -. lý0metimes the most simple word in told Fanny of a God in ileaven, who mnade

En0 fglish lzianuage was unknown to ber, her, and to whom, she must pray for ail she
eh*, tIIo uspra for issimplicitv. while wanted. She seemed net ouiy aware of the

e0Pe nwhich we were driven te existence of God, but she believed in Him.-
?~'fstead Of the simple one was perfectly Thea 1 teld her of our sinful nature, and of

Intelligible; and the word which shte did net God's love, in seuding His Son to die for us,
kb("' a seldomn either a noun or an ad jective, go that if we believe in Hum and 1 ove Him,
ceuta 're freqnentîy an adverb, which was of Hie will take our sins upon l-irmself, and that

eOreMore difficuit to explain or chanize. God will accept us for His Son Jestu Christ's
lier sens, of touch was Izood, but taste was sake, who is the sinner's friend. Then we

%ie gone, and alsn smieilin. wrote in ber hand a little prajer, and &4kod
Ont odf the five F;ens, nnly euenc left. 1 My ber very often te pray, '"Lord ess m akP

tlkj8 OPecialIymry young friends, think of mýe Thy true child; ho my friend. and belp me,
WuenYeu walk eut inte the balmv fregh te read and understand about ràee.*"

5C&11' i, laden with the scent of new-mewn .Every eveaing we wrote goule plain, si înple
&ef* or 11e uad other sweets, sud th&uk teit in -ber haud, whiich sho repeated te uis tàe
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